
6us tidise, and heing a lone lômnn, as -jIie
haid, stt coutil not let Nosey :done fll
the hai t it'aied the beggar. and so she
founid-à tetibtittute for hiù,(glad enoîîgll
the gildries werei tôr'that, maiterj) Sti
ihey wvent to chîîréh os fie as diîkes anti
diu-h~es, ind eniperor and einperores-
mes, tIdeven as !pPes and popetses-, for
the nevs of the s.indy that the weddiîug
mnade, turned P;aint upside down, set 'dii
'SialIy port agog, made a ituise ail oVer
Gosport, aud was taiked ab*out a,; far oi
as Ch-chester., Sut the proof of the
pudding is the eating thereof, as it is put
clown somnewhý.re in John [Hamilton
Monré,' and a blaze-tip mairiage> dosi't
inake a niariied couple happy ; ail is not
golul thnt gliiuers ; it iq not the finest
iooking craft that sails the fastest ; undeî
the the 8moothest ivater there,may be the
uharpesýt rockq ; says King Soiloo-"

*"è !p ho hoy !---'vast hea ving* Il'
éried oui the hoatswain ; this is tivice-
laid *isddôni, with a vengeance. Who
the dickins, 'I'iim, is going, to listen to thi,
long yéýn,, bptn out of nid saw and say-
Ings, oltièra,ni Adani, and as musty a,
the Ia,4t bietait ia the bread room? Get
on wu1h y'oiirstcry, and be hiowed to ye I

"*4 'Wel ! wvas.nw there a rum pus shortiy
after Nosey was spiiced ! Ini the firsti
piace, nohody could, would, or did t'àiI
the lady hy the namne she Ivas married in;
but it wvas nothing else but 'Mistresa No-
sey' here, & Mistress Nosey' there. .Aý
Pot oi swipes, Mistress *No.e, sxy:s
one ; .'& A cuaW' o' rum.. Dame Nosey;,'
syis t'other. It wa§ no> use hei airs. and 1
her turning"up ber own decent nose, atl
rallers ; they caied on tilt she was fairly'
worried eut, and swore a gond round
wapping ôath, that Nosey J.oilynose and
his noue was altogether a vexation aid a
deception; and before they had been
ipliced three dayÉ, she beat her husband
soneilt3, and broke the' bridge-cofhis verv
renlarklle ronch. Then tkie shahhy
naitir of.- the heast was seen :instead of
standing up ta ber like a. man, he hegart
to ' itivii and-.pipe his eye ; pnd ail the.
enleak coùld du wato threaten to hilng
bidistif. Tâii tarttud bera -fittl*e at firat;

la',,

hut, that ^soon wore off, and there being
in thç cabte of lier disposition a good
sgtran&l., of funt and drollpry, she becuine
ail ci>n.enting nnd promised toas't
Iilm la the tucki ujp âli that laid in lier
power. And 8ýo, my býihny boes, thid
was the way oi't :-Shed Wack Nosey

M'lI ha ng mysel1,' .sayi5 he 'Do my
dear Il says she. Tilat rag the on iy
lime she valled him mny dehri, So clown
to, the cella r îhey'd bath go, siiè dli liofi.
iance. Weil she'd help him.4o tiè ihe

rope on th*e beam and round hi tur-iike-
neck, lie vowing anti swearung ail the
time he'd do it, anti hatint hier afterwvards
-standing ail thi-4 while ùpon a bureket'.
Now,' says she 1-if you've the courage
oa nàian, you've only to kick the bucket.

t would do it inyself for you with ail the
pleasure in life, only.I'm afraid of the
crowner's que't4; and you're *not worth
geiting la trouble for.' When ail waà,
ready, she would àx-him very tenderiy if
she shoutd take away the iight. Souwe-
times he'd say ' Yes,' somnetiniea 'No ;'
bu~t it alwayu ended by the cur sneaking
up agaiî tor hie hub and grub, and.to be
whacked in due course. This here'rig
was soon known ail over the fleet. How's
your oid man, Mistress Nosey ? they
wo.utd say-though, for the matter of
that lie wvas mue.h younger than she.
,Not. kicked the bucket yet,' sorrowfuilly
would s'ne shako her noddle and say.
tlowever one day, a set of us old Glories
goes and finds her in.her widow's weeds
again. Before We eoatd get the flrst,
word in,. ls kirked the bucket at last,'
,ays ehé; and so, ye kîiow-"-----"

"&Ail the utarboaird watch , ho-hcuy'!"
This cuit i3hort -ail Tini's moralizinig.

it %vas eight beiis-the-firksî watch ôver
-the iook-outs were -reiieved, antd ail

uLlarboard watch turned into ilifeir
hammocks four the niglit.

Sentences to be-read eiher backwatde
or forwards.

"6Namne no oneiman."
"6Snug ànd raw wis 1 ère I.sa* tvar

and gn ." '. .l -.


